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REPORT

gmI caTMe _,a.e.

mgycttC!L.
n~ls ahort nJPort follow ~ c:a.p1ctlon o.! won\ all at.

northern \lancouver 1a1and topper proepect opt.IOMd I&r~ in 1966·.
nle vrtter supervSa.s the projact., apendlng ....1 da¥a on the

?NpC,rty and .. veIl .. • IUlber of t.rtptl to It. betwer~Fcbrlo8ry

and May. 1he writ 1IU ".crlbed ill i'lalthly rwport8 duflng this

period.

liAME- uahvl totl Copper.

f. T. [\8••11, Apt.. 30), $)6 St.. George'l AvenJe,
llorth \lancouvv, D.C.

Itlbw locat.ed cJat... - J.-n 1 - e plua th8 lake :~Un.uaJ.

ClaJ... Tvc:r-ra ...e8.-nt, endlt, ,.. put. agalnat tt~s. :;y

falconhridge .rly In 1966.

If'O\IIOO JJJDA~
The property I. located 00 U. northwat shore oItanw:', ;~t t

Lakt:, :1\ 2~ X ! _lle body of lAwr (_lev. 600 t..t) 10Cli.ted about ,\:0

gi 1.,. northvat o£ Port. HIl~, northern \.tancower Ialar,j (far:. Il(,/d-Sjl).•

.t'i~ ces. 1.;; by 'WaY 01 the Port. Hal"dr - Holberg r<i*d as fnr d-~ w-_
rlfJrth.,..t end ot l:amrittJ Lak., Uwl by one-halt' ~i lfl of ~ ..)~') t.i '..I

at;C8Sa road ..t.cr~ to the croa.lng of the }Ahw1tti,J'vc;' frfx ..\ t~N

a Ot'.-ha1t all0 tnt11 ~. BOUtheio·ly t.o the :)I"C'r'f4'!t~y ;: i:ll~,,,

:~ali.0 1fIVe1 to 1t 000 tevt).
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Port, Hardy Is ..!VIc. by I'GU, _, aAd alrJ tba

lat.tAr, UIlCkr Pacl1'lc Hatem Alrl1__, la ~ oClr tbI *>ft

C:0I1~1ent &gtIl1C)'.

As v1th aoat of \Alncouver t.JIInd, t.bI ara b verJ
heavily torut.l ... has owrburden l'MlI1ng frca 2-20 teet on
the h11111da to .. SlUCh u a couple lu1dNd t.t in u. \l&1.l8)'8.

Rllntall .. haY)' but anowtall, .. tar .. tile 'WIklng &1Wt of

U.p~ 1. concerned, can zange t~ 8aO to. ~.1c o!

t.t, the .lat.-ter ..1dc. JutJng, howwr, tor lIOn tMn a wek

or tMo.

IAlrlng _, tM c;.... 11wd In Pori. Hard1 and. w!'t.Q

a tJ-drlva d1"O\le tbe twaQr al1el dillq t.o t.be ps-opert,y.

!G1fORi &lE\~
The propertv' \AI lirat, b~t to w by F.T. (P..t) lUlS_Il.,

~ or our toa.r pfOltPtlCtDn, now wdr.lng In Iorth *t'w:ouvel' ~

V.rs ;.:IN'\!lous~ Hapler (also one at our p~tora) IWd

..ocl.tea had apparen~ dl.c:ovend Jdnezallatfan rtOl'til Q{ the

_t.-weet t.nnc111\G; .1Ue "'!1. vorklng on their .11".r--J...o-zlnc

prospect (which .... a~ 8J*l" .-.t,t•.GIl - _ nporbl b)' A.• .*ith)

ICUt.haat of the Lake. A fw piU and cuts Wft put In ~. Htrp l_rw t

uaociat.u bUt nothing 110ft WU doni tmU 1 the i'ropert.j' wu ataket.l

0)' ruaa.lle sa. of the depoelta uncovcnlld on "cribec1 as the

l~rth .::ilorw n Group In tbI 1936 R.M. RIport.. A alwtcll wp 18dc

l'ollawin~ a rapid ....lraUon by ,~llwr stal*rd .tat. in l~

sboued valua acroa J2 t.-t. of '4l' to 1.S~ coppar em U. ·J\t.lt. end

a! tJ\a pn.wpect and 18 feet, of 10W11r grade cll...lratAJd Ct:~"'4:xn' aUout

1,000 feet. .at of this. a...l1p~ted tb.ls to us _rl~J hi 1900
and o.cauu ot t.bc poalbfll&l. o! continuation ,.IIldar.:)";/$Ui.1uroQ:£1

and t.ba st.rong npJaee.rAt. rablre of tba mlnerall_t.i~' ;;.AU$ tl~ ~e

Q! acc_, apeclalq dunng the o.it....on. It w.s df:~cidtW.t W t.ah.~

it. flbort tAm "'I)t.lon. 1h1.. lAS doIw and work ~ c~"coo t~,;'~' i1.
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J'ebrlAQ' and c:GDt,lnued lmtll _. SUlHll ... bind and aJ*lt
• aach tot.... be lIM aw.iJabltl on tha pnpertr. HI. plul \0

PlWpeCt ibI cat...... 1atu lA' t.bI~ .1. DR, _~rlal'"u
blI .. t.o wrka1a"'z-..

Others vods.lng on the p,.pect Included S\CW Praunla

(g8Opl\}'Il~ and ~l.t,ry) 'vith bel;> 11'01I Jtca.&rnl. and A.lu J\rqJI,

an Iridian ft..~ traa Ha~, plul JabD ScD..ler (pad1ack drilling)

and~ &pl.r (rock t1"ClChiDg).Utt,.la JotJ at Port,~ helped

or. o-cc:aaIon.

'I'M _In al,.allRd _'-ed ..~ em U.

lake Clala to feb..." at J966 Uout. 100 tee\ J.cng. 'wlt.hU, this

~, cut. three to five ,-. In live placesJ t.be

~t. of tbIea ... about t~ t.t. III &dd!t!on, a {w.lnablA
pits wen p~.m. along Uae _ .... AddIUca b¥ HepJAr.At

fWHJ.l., tncludltlQ one Ja.rwe pit. and !-..r -.l1~ .... ..sded 200 t...t..
t.c the known 1~ 01 tbe ... lUll be,- prow tbe exat.ence at a

eecond paralleling 00lI north cat t.bI orlgl_l. ca1m&wotk ~tJd

tM -.t _terly cut. Q;y Un to tltt.eln ten and provitt.d a !1WIh

surpling face.

Flw pa.cklack cIrIl1 lao. tota111.nQ 193 t ..t. (plul a1:and.oned

footago) vena c~l__• (lop -=101..). n.. wn -toned more

t.o -..un grade and vtd\b of kDown but. poor.1l Dq.... u:rlerallat.lon

ratbar Ulan to .arch tor nw onbodla.

A chain ..ad t....lt. centrol1ed alR baH line 1.6:0 f_t

long \A8 Mt-up and linea t.unwd ott I t, tor JOO to J.&cX) ! Nt all acll

sl.. A t.QP~lc _p of tAla ana wu tMR evolwd {'~K/(l,/2)

IUtd geolfJgf~ on It.. ~lcal ad geoc!w4l:;aJ obserw.t!ons

were tack fMtl')' twlInt.y-Clw t..t, along tM aldellrlCS !~;~'l ~.'lt.l"":;S

.w~J fltt.y !.et along t.he tue l1ne. 1hit lnt;ludcd Hi';', j., lux~t4

ragnetoMt4r (ltap 1IC/66I4) .g ,..11 ....U-potantlal (!~~/66/J) Wf.)I'k.

~>oll sampling prior to the ~lci f.mtolved hot C)~t,;"h( ~ivns lor

copper and occasiorally IIO~ (Uc/6iI».
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Aralall. t either eotncldln; 01' of .rlt. oU-rvta.,
wn tat.ed by plt.tlng or t~lng ..,. t ..lbl. aad tJw COAtact.

ana qu.j~ clOMq praepected.

aalc:opyrite with rdnor _gneU\e pl\1l low but \&tlU8\lll

val~ in "1~•.

GEgi}\L gZOY&l

The MIbwlttl lake Ala bu AO\ be-. geo1o;ical~ -w-t
th\II corn!at.lona an not aU. pWld at. tAl. ".... (BItt. re1'eruncc
B.c. H.M. Report 1936, ~7 *lcb lnc:--' 8UIIIIar1. of lJUlc

witt. by N.c. Oumlng). COpI. an enc--' VS~ tbb report. 1n

geaeral the s-01ogy around 1IIwl~t,1 ccalne 01 one (or nwal)

1......1Uut bl0w0uu 01 Trtullc IS-toM (elt.blr ax.. Qr ()t.at.alno

u ~crfbed In .....rcw publlcat.l.. e1atttwn) enclaHd b)t 1JU1G

vokaulcs de8crlbed 1n f*rt, by Ot..mnlng u IIomb1.. !at-Ita. ·The

\Iboltt us~lage 1. partlal~ t.runeatod a abort clt.tanc. t,o the

oortJ. lJ)t the lliIhvlttl gnmodlorlte stock 8nd at Il1t.a'Wla lacally

5111= ISld~ of .Ialar atarlal an tound. In the calla .Nil,
1& a-CJU'taerly dipping 1cnM of l,s-wn. at, .wut HYeral hus-.tt.-.i

teet. thicl, (ropes out. along cd raa11e11 t.M norUwm 1ak4shore

inland .. dl.tane4t of 1:00 .. SO) ten. at, llIa1ch point, It. 18 In (~{~ltact.

\lith 1Ualt1c: volcaftl~ poaJblJ gradatlcaL1 W homb1cfxt0 Jat.l~.

n.,. .1 a poulblllt.¥ tbat. thb later -tvSal las a .111 ~->I: ~..

11ke tom as a aecond· lan'OII1-.l Qf lS-WJnea 1. ~tA'J b;;

.1.nk bel.. to occur a ~1e laatncl teet uorth Of the l~!~ C<.Irta,t.

Over'~ prewnU arl¥ clar cut. declPwrlng o:t thia at. r·,~.~it..

can.t and epldotAJ iliai'll hu tOl"'Sled at the COl'ttacttJ of UA.ri llt~,; au..!

tite volcanlu .. 1\ t. In th1a loeat.loo U.t W IJI'fi ~J.{~\».: '31~ of

IntArnt occur.



St.NetuAlq t1le It.at.cme ....wn- .~t.
a",_.1~q r~1)' ..t-wat.. JUno.. ~c1aU.anlh1 abaziug

an O(;cu.lasa1q r.otMI auoclat.ed with podI of alnI11l11aUoo

but it t.' not known with eutalnt.Y bow c~. the alaeral1aUCWi

j,·o11owa U. llMat4ne ceotact. u ... fit t.ha. 8b\Jctura .....r
to 1'&'1. • croN-Cut.t.lrtg ""lUG rt., UDU 1 prov.n ctbarwl..J

h,;QWIU...r. t.J'.1III CQIlt&ct 1. • ...111.d to 1-. tar. -Jor caoWol..

nw acccx.t ;&A11ellRg liIut. \IWq2.c••• Uu1d Qi U-\I::Iw

.-y be l,)~t III ~ toWJ,UQ .. "'k~_~ til a coupJa at
u.. cut4 but, again, thh 1.~ Mat. c~.

The ..-&1 1d.lwa1 IbOdngl ot lIMNS" occur &long

tbtI ~1n cantac;t, u dIecri!Mld. 1lw tint *r tM 1C)l'W

blportant, at. u..e.... ..,... In • cut of t.aa 11nl r.t

f.J;o f: Ina 'Whue It.c~ ••",.'- llftl8U)e,r~ tor u.eut. 200

t.-t. _terq. A1Gq) thll dla~ tau:-. ... cu\I .... ad.ne1a1

JJrat..1or~ in an aNa .... U.~ t• .."..1 teet thick. At,

the 1,CXXi E. adc. ~i tM~ U. a ".11 .....m. ot oopper _~Llte
1. t:XpC»ed in a taU C\I\ 1AlJ.- SO ,.. IOUtb at taw J.2$(E _dear
a t_ te.t 01 laJrq bIp...lw ._rial ............ 1hta 1atoter fa

not dlnc~ nJa.... tQ tbe a1Il .u..n.a. CGl'Jtact. .1ch at. tAt.
point 1••~ ""IIIPPId ......n (...1....7) to • point. • couplu

hundred t .... \0 tbI 1tOUtb. A 11&11~ Qt l1M18t.one at thll
mlneallzed loca*,lon .-.v 1ft 1act be the OIlq eJII)QIU.I'e 01 the ')uec.:crd

bIu1d". At the -.to corMc\, 1M QIIMIe dt-hatAG ....1..1J.atl~

u~..,-un throuQbout III .....~ SO tNt (or.,...) Ml\&n.

CGnt.lmdt¥ between lkJc£ IUw.t 12SOE '600 tnt) 1. w r:{
\Dll1Ml;t .)udgtQg ~ wt-c:~ and geop1l)'elcal rapQns-c, apec!...lly

~..ti~. A shdJar COfMttltlOll ()(;<.."\Ift .. to ot 6.SOC.
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PodI of ga.IeIa .. _JeritAI ...Ialag • ..u ___
Qf Illver ocaar oceulcml3¥ &sa .. u-... '••1e) - puUQL1arq
.. npJa..... Gt lOcal uglll.....~ n-. .... WI)' ..11

... ot no eocaalc IIPttcaDM.
A 11I&11 ---. crt .JVM1'.' .".. 1.1 pl••"~

.. ~IIG..... Ita"gIn or 611t..u..... ~In.
A~~::4yr::o:, .&1In~~
~

Dtil1 ...~ u ... lD .. 111I an ~J¥ ..mI

ac\.'\&IIlte u.a t.a- eM, lMIaJe _ MIdace *Ip -.1lnQ. U. hl~
... erpected ovw tMn -..1e ,.. of __ b about 1.5%
copper. An ~, ani.. at, .. MIdace 8td , ...

-.11tvt 1IOUJd put, tD tile __ ... at.a.u.t 1.~

cepper. ...... ta. gnatat, \IW vJ&ftbI vitia u.Ia gaUl waU.d be

aDeM. ..-. teR AD ..~ pit.. ....... tour J$O tAt. IMJ¥. los

M a--oa , ten.~ a la-I 100 teet.. . 'Dlh -.aJd glw ~1

olUout1lOt.oAIperwrU-ca1,...
A\ tho .. end of tile prope,,-. U. ben~ cbtaiD

able trca .... tMD°. t. ten. ~ "4111. 1M....t.aiaJ,~1~

1eu u.e o. 1$. capper.
Flea' t.- aa ...._ "pod" 01 aMrIal In th81~

..... T.... Au•• U.S •• Ag., a.m Pb., 7.W. za.

- 1M gIOCIwala1~ (.., tllC1-.t) ... qu1\e clarly

'1." tM 1oca1 ... I. __1... Wt. lalla to lD.Ucat4 IIIlf.~
a;.'UlUraatlen or ...,.auw .1....... A Meoad ;aal1el1ng 1arvJ

i.~

~
Ca) S.P.

1b1.~ lAdI.ta • tel pods ot known ~52 wt. it did

not pick cut, all of·... Itt lndlaatad a dl.cClltl~ CQI:D.act.or
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~l1ell.. uat. 8bGvn b)' ~18tq. n. 1 lA1ch 1.
unuNllq "'Ill erpIIld, rac:Wlll ¥U)' eu-oq to Sf' vouJ.d law

~. good drill -run. ... It. DOt. ...... Such nMInge COlaW
~ be~... by tbwq dlvtdlIII &II11J••••• rial or g~tc

pl...t. Wt. 8UI:'h sa AOt, ~q -'1....1••
(b) ~1C8

~\erwlk mat.... a glnllU bl~ In the ara of

lntaut. pu • tw 10cal att... but. ...led to coati.. u. bcped

tor coat,lnult,y Of tM cuprIt....~u.

It. 1M ban bGpId, JudalnI t~ .rUer npon. aad ....

at Uw ptoplrtq', ...., 1e 20 - )0 n.. vMI ..1- SJIIMM
copper body ,.. PftMIlt would lie ..-.."Je ~~ 1.CXX> t ..t
or a1)Rt and tMt. ....t. .., low QIMe. dl.,.hated _t.crta1
wrc pna~t.. 1IDwvv, our work hu IDLU-Ud Mltber to _ Uw

cue, at lIUt. vlthin tM ;ri.... ara.

E-.1rdAl .,. for \be P"PUt¥ _t.e .be CClJtllNld

~lcal and geoJMa1calp~ alllll \lie ~t t,o U.

,..t. (tb.1I g1'OUnd wa otbervl•• Ued up "*' w wra then) p~
deep t.nncblng a1aag .. "paal1el .... em .. I'&ft dance tM."

"Sft da1cop.yrI\e .u.r tMD uat. .-ocJat.ell with -~lt.c

la pnaent. a-eU'. pi PfGIPKUJ1Q·ot npo~ ""~1CUI"

..,.. w the IOUtbIu\ AftW _\efta1I.. l'M\ IIbo\&1d be ..1oaUd

lnt.o. n. .llwr conMr& Of U. '.141. _taial I•.good wt ...'to

at the beet rock 1..... U. JIIIIa or UDMr U. hlavy owtbJrden to

thI "..t..

UltbcNt _ entlN1y·-.v evidence or conc:ept8,tjw

p~ u known .. DO tcaaie poteI&lal, ~ 11 or rl\.J l~latA

Int.rat. to fLlcaabJidga.

\tIDcO\.MJr,fJ. c.
FtlbSWI)' 16, 1961
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PROPERTY NAHWITrI COPPER HOLE NUMBER

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER

SECT ION FROM TO

LAT
LOCATION:

DEP

elEVATION OF COllAR

DATUM

BEARING
DIRECTION AT START: DIP

STARTED

COMPLETED

ULTIMATE DEPTH

PROPOSED DEPTH

DEPTH FEET FORMATION FROM TO WIDTH
OF SAMPLE

,r1

Nahwitti Copper

+- -

---.r'-

------+----

- --------------cg-~coarse-grained I
--- -----+-----

ep

py

-Paeksack-olaiaond Dri 11ing Feb-ruary,--19-66
-Driller Schussler - Prelim. logging J.J .lC:-r----

--- ----+------------------+-------- ---- ---

---t- Abbreviations: ---------J-. ----- r- -_.. _- ---~ -
. pyrr. pyrrhotite Vi • -ygdaloidal b'alt - alte~d :
~- -lIq-- :lI-~ag~~-i t--;- Df - possible basic yke rod - -~l-t*~-dt---------

---------- Sk skarn -- ------------t-- ------ ~

cp • chaleopyrite !
----------------------------------------------~--

an • manganese l.s • limestone or -rrble
- -- ------ • ~~- I -------------- -- --- +--

:II epidote CR recovery i

= pyrft; ------bndg'-;-baind1ng attitude-relativ~ -t~- ~~~ axis
.-------------rg----. lIne-grain~di-

I

..._-- ---.----- -- t-

i
------------------ ----'------ --~- ----+----

----------------------------- --- I

._-----------------------------------------------------~- ------
N. M. P .• FORM A
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PROPERTY_
JWlfITTI CDPPD

(

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

HOLE NUMBER

SHEET NUMBER

SECTION FROM

1/66
1

__ TO

(

a'Cu'AI

..
25.0 ft.

.,
F.ruaJY 1., 1166

STARTED

COMPLETED

ULTIMATE DEPTH

PROPOSED DEPTH

-----------_._._---
FOR MAT ION FROM TO WIDTH Au

OF SAMPLE

_900

approx. 1966 ariel nfereacea: 03.0' S

700.0E

DEPTH FEET

ELEVATION OF COllAR 770.0 feet
011 .iaerali&N outcrop nat cut

DEP

DATUM

BEARING

DIRECTION AT START: DIP

LAT
LOCATION:

to,

1.38 35'

0.15 70'
_.--1"---- --------- ---- ---

Q.04 -.- __10'_

t-

0.1

Tr
T~ __~__ Tr

Tr
Tr

-------+--,--- -----
!

~, ..., 3-4' ~J!l_~.k

.1::;~.:~~~.ii~:,::.tVl·~k ---. __~~;:~:~e».l-::;,:.·
I- Yfl ptapetat. of ~it• .taeral ; 1.0-20.0 . 12.0

---.----------- ----- .- -----r-----------+----- -- -

scattencl throqlaout I

~~~-~~~~~~~~.~;-~==~~~~~~
scattered ..,,~~_~_!1~~ __. ~-

s~t_. eGIIpos_~.f aanet, quartz, $2 ~------~-.---
o I

- ore .p bDdy • 66 i _-------", -'---------'------- ..- ----------------------- -- -----r-

17." - coarse black "pickl••·! iJa ep po%ph.... ... .-.=:~a.; .._-~_52°=...___ ~~.. .-~F~ ... --.
S11~eous gray to ,nea : " _

- --- - , -- - ----- - --- ------- -- -- ---,--------- I

ep at; oceasiollally porpyrltk
- - ---- ---------- I

0-2.0

2.0-5.5
5.5-1.0

17.5-25.0

-- -1 be altered_YOle~icor bas~c sil~_~_~~~'__

(_Ad)
--'- -

I

~~~, cl~~!ed ~ _~L~_~_s.~!o~ ofeut _
1--- ----------+---------

--~-------
I

N. M. P.· FORM ~
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PROPERTY __
NAllWITTI COPPSR HOLE NUMBER 2

1

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
SHEET NUMBER

SECTION FROM TO

02.0' N.
LAT

LOCATION: 698 0 E
DEP _ • •

ELEVATION OF COLLAR 771.0
DATUM

BEARING
DIRECTION AT START: DIP

DEPTH FEET

S180w
-SO

FORMATION

february IS l' 1967
STARTED

COMPLETED If II t1

ULTIMATE DEPTH 41.0 feet

PROPOSED DEPTH

i FROM TO
WIDTH

AiOF SAMPLE Au Cu : CR ,

_~_22.0 - suaaest10a f 1o ow .,1. et.t

22.0-25.5.... : Dark spotted v .epLl st' _I dis. 52
: 0

----~-!!4-Juti~t--31-----
--------~- ~ .d.arl--hnd.a-' 6So ------------------~----

___t.:;lIJ _
_~22.0 _

~.-POnb ~~D __hol~__'l

I .Gny.~_ deJlse -fa-.- stIle Vi --Itpi.cl H _

~Yd.SL.

---T

-+-- -+--

---+--ll.O ----~'---8..Jl-~--~--'tr -,-h--

--~ 23.0-27.0 i -A-Q-----t---h--- u+_~ _

27 .. 0-.30..0-+----1.0.- ---ut- ----tz -c Tr

- ----i--

-+----- --- --

t - ---- --

-0--14---'15-

--0.56- i-tO---

O.OS --IS--

_____----4-- ~

I
'i4-diss. C.P ... iD 51 epidotizecl._p&rtly c:h_lorlttc, :

______dens.ILVi OJL-basie -sill. ---- ---- -------------- - --------- ---r--- --1

- ---------+-+--

- - i ----- ---~--_C.. .P.. rich.. ~- -.&Jl-a-- M.. -------~-

26.S-29~O

___1SA~26~S

---------------- ------- -- -----r-----

29.0-41.0
---- ------------r-- -

Vfg sil V ode as prey. but occ
---- - --------~--------- -+---- ----+

sl epidote patches rese.bline

.-ytdu1es (basaltT?) .
----- -- ------------ --1------------- -- _. --- ---- ------------+---------.--- - ---~------

(nd)

Hole drilled tmder hi-Irade section of cut
-_._-~.~_._.

t-

---- T- - -------- ------t------ --
i ;

N. M. P.• t'ORM A
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PROPERTY N.AH1fITD COPPER

(

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

(
HOLE NUMBER 3

SHEET NUMBER 1

SECTION FROM TO

Pebruary 2S, 1966lAT 33.05
LOCATION:

DEP 1250.0-B-
ElEYATlON OF COLLAR 748.0 ft.
DATUM on lower .ineralized

BEARING N 10°£
DIRECTION AT START: DIP _470

cut

STARTED

COMPLETED

UlTIMATE DEPTH

PROPOSED DEPTH

,.

2S.0 ft.

DEPTH FEEl FORMATION FROM TO
WIDTH

OF SAMPLE Au Ai Cu , CR\

98

7S

80

90

1.59

____0.10

0.18
0__ 08T1"T:r._i

-+-.

-t---.

Oxidized (RW} -.a- epid

u .. pluQ as.- dissainatious _.____ .. _
I ,

and u--fraeture coatiR.S: -nclaloidal : _O~_~__.(t ~,-~-.~---+ Tr _~_~.4

-appeanmce _ -----r-~~10~-~---+_S~Jt ._- -+ __d lr Tr__

____~ ----------+----1°. O~}S_~O_ + ~.Q ._Tr l'r
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SILVER-LEAD-ZINC DEPOSITS.

NAHWITTI LAXE AREA.
The nucleus of the H.P.H. property consists of six claim. known as the

H.P.H., North H.P.H. No,. 1, 1,3, I, 8, and ldal, held by location and owned by S. S. Pugh
"-- Shore, South and M. Hepler, the original discovererS', both of Port Hardy. In June, 1936,

Shore. these claims were under option to W. G. Dickinson, who; with associates of'
Victoria, had acquired, by staking, eighteen additional contiguous claims.

The South, SMre group conalsts of ten claims held by location, three of which, owned, by
M. Hepler andF. Hieklenton, were included in the option, the other seven claims having been
ataked by the Vietoria interests, who had also staked five claims known as the North, Sh,ore
group. The H.P.H. camp and main workings, 14.26 miles westerly from Port Hardy, are
• iLuated about 6,000 feet easterly from the east end of Nahwitti Lake (,ee B.C. Lands Depart-

,meat Map No. 2c, entitled" Northerly Portion of Vancouver Island"). The North, Skore and
South. Shore groups are located along the northern and southern sides nspectively of Nahwitti

, Lake adjacent to ia western ebd. All three prospects are in the Quatsino Mining Division.
The principal showings on the H.P.H. property are on the steep north slope of the ridge

which forms the .outhern side of the Upper Nabwitti River Valley. This small stream flows
westerly into Nahwittl Lake through swampy flats the elevation of which, at a point opposite
the camp and main workings, Is about 600 feet. Elevations in the prospected area to the south
of the valley are up to 1,060 feet, this elevation repre.enting the highest point 'on the summit
of the ridge, which continues for some miles to the east end west. Showings on the North,

, Slwre and South. Shore groups, at elevations up to 1,()4() feet, are oli the steep slopes to
Nahwitti Lake, which is at about 575 feet elevation. The whole area is well timbered with "
hemlock, cedar, and balsam, trees being up to 6 feet in diameter, hemlock pndominating. The
area comprising the H.P.H. property contains small creeks flowing .teeply to the main stream,

,.. such uldas (canyon) Creek, wh'ich aifordepossibilities for the development of a small water
. power. There are allo small creeks flowing into the lake on the South. Slwwe ground. The

,.' .. 1{orlA Slwwe,prolpeet Is Just east of Nahwitti River where it flows out of the lake.
. -~ Xecess fJ""from Port Hardy on the east.coalt of Vancouver Island, first for 1 mile along.

. ; th~ road towards Coal ~arbour, on Quat&ino Sound, then westerly by trail 9 miles in length to

it is mostly from 8 to 8 inches wide but swells at the western end to 2.5 feet. A selected sample
"'--' "_yed: Gold, 0.03 oz. per ton; IUver, 0.4 oz. per ton; antimony, 10.9 per eent. This No. "

,vein is 300 feet, roughly estimated, to the north of,the No.1 vein. The We.tmclft vein, expo.ed
on the GrtJlI Rock No.' claim, which adjoins the Gra'll Rock No.1 to the north. is the lowest and

. farthest north of the series. It i. exposed by outcrops and three open-cuts for a length of
400 feet or more along the 6,fHO-foot contour of the precipitous ground overlooking Truax Creek
from the .outh. The showings con.ist of iron-stained quartz and oxidized .iliceous gangue
containing light sulphide mineraliution without any appredable amount of stibnite. A
sample across 1 foot in the western cut assayed: Gold, 0.04 oz. per ton; silver, 4 oz. per ton;
and a sample across 10 inches In a cut 150 feet to the east assayed: Gold, 0.02 os. per ton;
IUver, 0.4 oz. per ton. In the third cut, 60 feet farther east, there ere quartz stringers along
well-marked fracturing in sheared, silicified, iron-stained rock. Two hundred feet farther

. ea.t the vein, traced by outcrops throughout the Interval, consists of a zone of quartz banda
and stringen 8 feet wide.

Summarizing conditions, the veins occupy weU":defined fissures and are remarkably per
sistent In leteral extent, appreeiable continuity in depth being already indicated' by the unequal

", erOlion. The antimony content is of interest if, at a more advanced stage of development, it
ean be .hown that a clean stibnite concentrate can be made. Grey-eopper mineralization is
sufticiently continuous in places to warrant the assumption t_t good average silver values
exi.t in lOme vein areas. Gold values, not important in present exposure., may become of
aeeeuory value. No evidence is yet available of a possible change in the character of the
minerali..tion at depth, the !lame minerals being exposed in deeply-eroded seetio'ns as at the

. higher elevations. The presence of arsenopyrite, as detected in the thin sections, is of con
. liderable inteN8t, thil mineral usually being auriferous in the Bridee River Distrlet. The

general tendency, in connection with deposits containing .ttbnlte and arlenopyrite, is for
deerea.ing amounts of the former mineral a. depth is attained, with an incrNle In the pro
pqrtion of the latter.
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the ealtern end of Kains Lake. A rowboat il then uaed for 2,6 miles to reach the wUtern end
of this lake. From this point tJ1e trail continues westerly for a lena-th of 6 miles to the H.PB.
camp, the total distance from Port Hardy being about 11.6 miles. The trail, ftartlng JUlt
above sea-level at the road west of Port Hardy, climbs to an elevation of 1,000 feet at Kainl
Lake, and the remaining section, aner reaching a maximum elevation of 1,10() feet welt of
this lake, descends to the H,P.H. camp at 6oo feet elevation. The trail section. traverse a
densely wooded or timbered district in which &wampy areas abound. The going is rough and
pack-horses could not be used without extensive trail improvements, including construction of
long stretches of corduroy. When development was in progress in the autumn of 1000 and
following winter months, supplies and equipment were largely brought in by plane to Kaina
Lake, from which point men packed them to the property. Nahwitti Lake, which is much
nearer, also affords good landing facilities for a plane.

A much shorter trail-location, possibly about 8 miles in length, could be located' south-
.easterly and southerly from the H.P.H. <;amp over a low pess at 86() feet elevation to a point
on the West Arm of Quatsino Sound some 6 or 7 miles west of Coal Harbour. Nahwitti Lake
is about 4,000 feet wide and 2.2 miles in length and the H.P.H. property is conMected with it by
trail, the North Shore and South Sh(We prospects being reached by rowboat.

The general geology surrounding the H.P.H. deposits is de&Cribed by H. C. Gunnin&, in
Geological Survey of Canada Summary Report, Part A, 1931, page·3'1-A: Extending this to
include neighbouring prospects, silver-lead-zinc replacements have been found a{ intervals over
a total length of 4.6 miles in an east-west direction (including the Dcwltnt. group, described

'separately). The showings occur in bands of grey to black fine-grained limestone, frequently
silicified. Limestone areas in the H.P.H. section have been prospected over _ length of 4,500

, feet and a width up to 1,700 feet. The principal limestone-band, to which the foregoing report
applies, has been estimated to be at least ~Jek. It strikes a little north of west and
dips to the south at from 36 degrees or less to 66 degrees. The base of this limestone is not
exposed, but according to Gunning it probably contacts with the underlying volcanic flows and
fragmentals in the drift-covered' flats immediately north of the 'ridge. Near and south of the
top of the ridge the limestone is interbedded with and overlain by siliceous grey tuffs, felsite,
hornblende andesite, and hornblende andesite porphyry. Farther south, or at points from
'One-half to three-quarters of a mile south of the flats, the aforementioned rocks are intruded
by a large body of granodiorite or diorite. A specimen representing a local phase of this
intrusive is a fine-grained, light-coloured phanerocrystalline rock, determined microscopically

. as hornblen~e granodiorite, the approximate mineral composition being: Orthoclese, 20 per
eent.; combineo albite and oligoclase, 20 per cent.; quartz, 50 per cent.; with some accessory
iron ore, chlorite, and epidote present. There are a few sills, dykes, and irregular bodies of
aplite, felsite, and altered rhyolite or trachyte in the limestone, also occasional dykes of augite .
andesite and augite andesite porphyry. The above conditions apply to the H .P.R. section.
On the ground comprising the North Shore and South Shore groups the limestone-bands, inter
bedded with acid and basic volcanics, shales, and tuffs, are comparatively narrow and outcrop
over a smaller areal extent. Basic volcanics, which interrupt the continuity of the North Shore
lime~tone, include hornblende liltite and similar rocks are exposed along the southern side of the
lake between the South SAore limestone and the water.. To the south, and on the steep slope
about 4()0 feet above the lake, this limestone is overlain by shales, tuffs, and felsites. Included
in the series an extrusive type noted has been completely altered to yellowish-brown carbonate.
Cutting shale near one showing there is a small dyke of grey fine-grained rock containing
numerous specks of pyrite. Granodiorite, probably connected with the large intrusive body
observed to the south of the H.P.H. gro'up, outcrops at numerous' points roughly parallel to the
north and soqth sides of Nahwitti Lake at from 2,000 to 3,5{)0 feet away, these main branches
connecting at points half a mile ~r less west of the western end of the lake. At the western end
of the South Shore property the limestone is directly underlain by granodiorite. In the vicinity
of the showings on the same group the limestone is cut by a dyke, 50 feet wide or more, of
hornblende diOrite, a fine- to, medium-grained greenish rock, a specimen of which was com
pOMed of andesine 60 per cent. and hornblende 40 per cent., with accessory iron ore, rutile,
apatite, and quartz.

The prevailing type of ntineralization, occurring as irregular replacements lacking definite
, structural boundaries, consists of galena and sphalerite in a gangue of black, tine-grained,
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~, 'silicified limestone, or of dark-grey limestone. In some phases a crustified or cellular quartz
gangue has been developed and in others the limestone is leached. The sulphides are generally

I exposed at or near the surface, oxidation, where present, being local or-shallow. Some oxidized
cappings containing sulphide remnants have only been partially exposed by stripping. The
presence of small amounts of pyrite, pyrrhotite, and chalcopyrite has been reported in i!I()me
spMimenl of InTer-J.ad-.ina ore from the R.P.H. Th. minoraH.aUon vari.. from material,
I'enerally Illteeous, throul'h whteh the lead and stne lulphldel oecur a.' dtllemlnattonl or
st~eaks, to nearly clean galena or galena and sphalerite masses. The silver values fluctuate
considerably. Twelve samples from the H.P.H. group show a silver ratio of from 'Ii to 3% oz.

, to the unit of lead, the average being 1.4 oz. Sphalerite p!'edominates at the North Shore and
South Shore prospects and silver val/ues are low. Gold values in all &amples varied from a
trace to 0.04 oz. to the ton, the average content being negligible. Several undeveloped ex
posures of magnetite have been, reported to occur on the H.P.H. group, but these were not
visited. Gwming refers to a showing at the south-west corner of the original group, about
1 mile from the cabins, as an extensive d~velopmentof garnet and epidote, with some magnetite,
minor pyrrhotite, pyrite, and occasional arsenopyrite, lying against 'granodiorite, no work
having been done at that point.

The original clairna constituting the H.P.H. property were staked in 1930. Subsequently
an option was aequired on the group by the American Smelting and Refining Company, with the

" result that a limited amount of exploratory work was done in the winter ()f 1~1. The
company ceased work in the spring of 1931 and relinquished ita option. ,The property then lay

, idle until ~arly in 1936, when an option was taken 'by the Victoria interest previously mentioned
and small-scale development continued.

The c)eims constituting the North, Shore and South, Shore groups are recent staicings.:
Specific conditions on the three prospects are separately described as follows:-

H.P.H.-Locally the limestone is considerably jointed, most of the joints being at abqu~

right angles to the strike or the formation. In the vicinity of the principal workings there
are numerous irregular and discontinuous fractures. Evidence of definite structural control
is at present lacking, the mineralizetion occurring in irregular patches or lenticular zones.
The larg~t showing is exp<5sed or 'indicated by stripping and trenching for a length ()f 120
feet or more and a width of from a few inches to about 12 feet. .

Exclusive of this comparatively large body, around which most of the' development-work
has been done, silver-lead-zinc mineralization has been exposed at fifteen' separate points on
five claims, the H.P.H. Nos. 1,2,8, and 6, and Pendic No. 18, which form a block in the centre
of the staked area. The principal showings, first referred' to, are on the steep, U bluffy "
ground forming the toe of the ridge just south of the flats at 600 feet elevation. Surface
workings here consist of stripping and trenching. Those exposing mineralization are enclosed
within an area 260 feet long measured easterly-westerly and about 42 feet wide between the
600- and 66O-foot contours. The general trend of the mineralization is westerly, but this
turns a little south of west towards the western end of the exposures. Chaining in feet from
east to west condijions artNls follows: From zeto to 32, two parallel narrow zones of iron
stained capping co'htaining sulphide-streaks and seams of decomposed oxidized material; from
32 to 70, limestone covered in part with moss and soil; from 70 to 9-2, strong lead-zinc mineral-

. ization from a few inches to 3 feet in width; 92 to 97, covered; 97 to 164, continuous irregularly
shaped meandering exposure of massive sulphides from 1 to 12 feet in width, plus adjoining
small lenses to the north separated from the main booy by unreplaced limestone; 164 to 188,
iron-l!Itained silicified limestone irr~gular1Y mineralized over a width up to 8 feet with scattered
streaks and bunches of sulphides; from 188' t() 208, covered; 208 to 214, trench exposing a
width of 18 feet of oxidized capping and soil; 214 to 2M, eovered·;,' and from 266 to ZOO, trench
exposing width of 6 feet of oxidized capping and soil. Just west of here, at chainage 271 feet,
a long trench is in soil,· s()me mineralized float being found in it. Reverting to the area of the
massive and continuous mineraI.ization between ehainage-points 97 and 164, the collar of the
east shaft is at chainege 109 and 66() feet elevation. This shaft, 12.5 feet deep to the water
level, is first sunk 8 feet as a I!Iteep incline to the south and then vertical. A short crosscut said
to be 8 feet long extends to the wut from the shaft-bottom, but this was inaccessible. On the

. 'ealtslde, of the shaft massive sulphides are exposed over a ~hickness, measured down from the
/, '~, eollar, of 6 feet, .nd a sample aeros. thtl' width auaJed ~ Gold, 0.00 oz. per ~n; lilver, 35.2 oz•
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per ton; lead, 41 per cent.; zinc, 26.7 per cent. Selected I'alena from the same place .I.ayed:
Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; silver, 106.4 oz. per ton; lead~ 78.6 per cent.; and aelected sphalerite'
assayed: Gold, G.Ol os. per ton; silver, 12.4 oz. per ton;' zinc, 49.9 per cent. Massive sul
phides, but containing less galena, are exposed down the west aide ~f the shaft for 8 feet below
the coller. It was not practicable to inspect the shaft below these workings due to the rotten
condition of the ladder, and water. It is reported on good authority that mineralization per;
sisted to some extent to the bottom of th~ shaft where the ore-width was reduced to 6 inches.
The west shaft, at chainage 165 feet and about 648 feet elevation, is distant 56 feet on a
bearing of north 62 degrees west from the collar of the east shaft. It was sunk vertically for
the first 12 feet, but the lower part of this section has filled in so that for practical purposes
the west shaft is now an incline sunk to south 32 degree. w~st for 28.5 feet on a 57-degree
slope, attaining a ~pth of 24 feet below the collar. At this point it was driven into a cave in
the limestone which extends south 60 degrees west for 3() feet to Station A, thence south 36
de~rees west for 6 feet t9 Station B, and finally for 22 feet due west through a low gallery,
difficult of access, to a pot-hole containing deep water at Station C. 'The cave <if'sc8l1ds gently
to a level about 6 feet below the bottom of the shaft or 30 feet below the collar. From Station
B a branch gallery 4 feet long leads south-westerly to another and larger water-filled hole.
The cave has been fonned along irregular fractures with variable strikes and dips. The shaft
is first sunk in a zone, up to 8 feet wide on the surface, of light mineralization consisting ot

. irregular streaks and disseminations of sulphides in iron-stained silicified limestone. Similar.
conditions are apparent for 12 feet down the shaft. From'this point the sulphide mineraliza
tion continues chiefly along the western side of the shaft and north-western and western side
of the cave, as stringers and scattered pockets, or patehes lining the cave-walls. The most
continuous mineralization of the last-mentioned type is exposc!d on the western wall of the cave
opposite Stations A and B. This $howing, 10 feet long and 10 feet high, is associated with a
vertical fracture striking south 30 degrees west. Galena predominates here and a selected
sample al'sayed: Gold, 0.02 oz. per ton; silver, 81.8 oz. per ton; lead, 55.5 per cent.; zinc, 15.7
per cent. Selected material from the farthest-west point reached in the cave aseayed: Gold,
0.04 oz. per ton; silver, 17.4 oz. per ton; lead,ll.9 per cent.; zinc, 20.6 per cent. Similar
mineralization, occurring as scattered streaks' at numerous pointe along the northern wall of
the cave between Stations Band C, is associated with a fracture striking due west with variable
dipa to the north. The restricted dimensions of the latter passage prevented thorough inspec
tion of condUions, but it would appear that the cave generally follows along the southern
mlU'gin of the mineralized zone traced on the surface, gaining depth on it going south-west.

From a point 60 feet north 7 degrees east from the collar of the east shaft and 50 feet
below it, at 610 feet elevation, the Lee adit has been driven 111 feet along a bearing of lout~

17 degrees west, so that it pal8es under the ground between the two shafts. Chaining in feet
from the portal, solid rock was reached at 26; from 26 to 46 the adit cuts altered grey to greert
siliceous rock containing garnet, epidote, scattered specks ot pyrrhotite, pyrite, and rarely
chalcopyrite; at 45 feet this rock contacts irregularly with grey limestone dipping from 3~ to
-"5 degrees to the south; from 46 feet to the face the adit, is all in limestone. At 98 feet in
from the portal a branch working 10 feet long has been driven north 60 degrees west at a
point where some galena and sphalerite mineralization, associated with local silicification, is
exposed in the back of the main adit. This stringer, up to 14 inches wide, pitches westerly at
about 80 degre.. into the floor of the branch working. Fifteen other scattered silver-lead-zinc
showinl's were examined, but It II not practicable to ducrib. th.m an ••parat.ly in thil report.
Only a small amount of work, consisting'of stripping and shallow cuts, had been done on them,
so that little evidence is afforded of the continuity, form, or extent of the mineralization. The
sulphides, irregularly distributed through the limestone, generally where it iog silicified, occur
in lome cases as remnants in oxidized cappings. All the showings trend westerly or south
westerly, dips where indicated being generally to the south or south-east into the hill. In two
cases, however, dips to the north were noted. No definite structure was observed, discoveries
having been made at various horizons in the limestone. These can be roughly segregated into
two broad zones, most of the prospecting having been done on the northern one, which includes
the previously described Lee adit area. This zone, traversing the H.P.H. NOB. f, 1, and j

claims from east to west along the steep, northerly slope to the flats, lies north of and roughly
parallel to a dyke or lill of augite andesite, up to 2() feet wide or more, which passes 488 feet
south ot the Lee adit-portal. In this belt there are four showings, numbered for convenience
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\.......... _ 1 to 4, on the H.P.H. No.! elaim at points 480, 660, 800, and 860 feeteaat of the adit. Selected
samples from Nos. 1,2, and 310cationa assJyed respectively: (1.) Gold, trace; silver, 1.8 oz. per
ton; lead, 2.6 per cent.; zinc, 8.3 per eent. (2.) Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; silver, 14.6 oz. per ton;
lead, 20.8 per cent.; zine, 16.' per cent. (3.) Gold, trace; silver, 11.8 oz. per ton; lead, 29.1 per
cent; zinc, 9.2 per eent. The other showings, number 6 to 11, are at the following points
deseribed with reference to the Lee adit-portal: No. 5., elevation 710 feet, south 72 degrees west,
2~1 feet; No.6, elevation 780 feet. south 03 degrees west, 260 feet; No.7, elevation 76& to 7'85
feet, aouth 66 degreea 30 minutes west, 324 feet; No.8, elevation 860 feet, south 77 degrees west, -

, '27 feet; No.9 elevation 890 feet, south 73 degrees west, 1,400 feet; No. '10, elevation 760 feet,
south 72 degrees west, 2,060 feet; No. 1'1', elevation 760 feet; south 73 degrees west, 2,160 feet.
Of these the No.6 showing, where stripping was proceeding, consisted of iron-stained capping
irregularly mineralized with sphalerite, occasionel galena, and decomposed streaks, being
expo!led for a width of 3.6 feet along its westerly strike and for 1() feet on its dip of from
4'0 to 46 degrees to th~ north. Apparently part of a more extensive eapping, the lJlineralization
seemed to follow the foot-wall of a dyke of altered rhyolite or traehyte, a dense greyish silieified
rock eontaining much pyrite. A selected semple here assayed : Gold, trace; silver, 1 oz. per
ton; lead, nil; zine, 19 per eent. Selected samples from Nos. 6 and 7 locations al8ayed respec-

, tively; Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; silver, 82.8 oz. per ton; lead, 22.2 per cent.; zinc, 7.6 per cent.;
and: Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; silver, 3.8 oz. per ton; lead, 1.1 per cent.; zinc, 14.6 per cent.

The southern zone, in which mineralization is naturally exposed or has been found at
widely separated points on the H.P.H. No.6 and Pendic No. 18 claims, lies on .the undulating'
ground draining to Idas (Canyon) Creek south-west of the ue aOit and south of the main,
rid~e. These showings, numbered 12 to 16, are described with reference to the Lee adit-portal
as follows: No. 12, elevation 726 feet, south 54 degrees west, 1,600 feet; No. 13, elevation 770
feet, south 66 degrees w-:at, 2,130 feet; No. 14, elevation, 1,000 feet, south 67 degrees 3() minutes
west, 3,160 feet; No. 16, elevation 726 feet, south 72 degrees 30 minutes west, 3,000 feet. Of,
thea. th~,8howingat No. 13 location is an exposure 4 by 6 feet, covered around the edges, being
part of a strong oxidized eapping containing streaks and bunches of sphalerite, with some
nwlybdic oxide ~l1ow incrustat.i,on. A selected sample assayed: Gold, 0.04 oz. per ton;
silver, 12.2 oz. per ton; zinc, 7.2 per eent. A selected sample from No. 14 location assayed:
<iOTa; trace; silver, 29.8 oz. per ton; lead, 7.9 per cent.; zinc, 20.3 per cent. No. 16 showing,

.............. "apparently part of an extensive capping, consists of several widely-separated patches of
oxidized, silieified limestone containing streaks of sulphides and sealnS of decomposed material.
A lelected lample assayed,: Gold, 0.01 oz. per ton; silver,17.4 oz. per ton; lead, 26.4 per cent.;
zine, 7.9 per cent.

Summarizing condition" on the H.P.H. property, the various partial and incomplete
exposures inelude promising objectives for development.

Evidence of definite structural control of mineralization is lacking at the present stage of
exploration. In regard to the major objective, or the largest body exposed in and adjacent to

*' the two shalts, there is evidence that, though irregular in outline,' croM-seetion,and intensity
.. " of mineralization, I~ has an ,,!pproximately tabular or pipe-shaped form pitching 'somewhat

. flatly to the west or ·Aouth·west. This is indicated by the mineralization along the western or
north-western wan of the cave, which was penetrated farther than had been done before. The'
'adit and adjaeent workings have disproved eontinuity in other respeets. In this connection
an interesting diseussion regarding the origin and form of the H.P.H. deposits is contained in

. Gunning's report previ.ously mentioned. Taking into conlideration the present lack of trana
portation facilities and the economics of silver·lead-zinc production, conditions call for larger
tonnage of better-grade and more regular ore than if the property was more cheaply accessible.

North Sllore.-A limited amount of prospecting on this group of claims has disclosed
irregularly-silicified limestone containing scattered Itreaks and patches of sphalerite mineral
ization, with minor amounts 'of galena, at several widely-separated points along the steep,
densely-wooded slope to Nahwitti Lake at &'16 feet elevation._:.

Two indefinite showinp, at elevations of &25 and 776 feet, were examined in cuts near the
wutern boundary of the ehainHI east of Nahwitti River and just east of an area of hornblende
latite. A selected sample from the upper point aSlayed: Gold, trace; silver, 6 oz. per ton;
'lead, 1.8 per cent.; zinc, 18.6 per cent. Another eut in th'- vieinity, at 726 feet elevation,
dpoaee contact.-metamorphic mineralization, consisting of mapetite and cupriferoUB pyrite,
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trendinc louth-welterly along the Umeltone-volcanlc' contact. , Little work bu· been donton
-thil Ihowing, from which a selected sample uaa,edi Gold, 0.02 oz. per toni.lIver, 1.2 ~. per
ton; copper, 3.8 per cent. Another cut at 587 feet elevation, or just above the lake-level, and,
about.4,000 feet easterly from.~prevtoUJ1I.=8ientlOIiiCIJ~.tiona,exposes' a .trin,er 'of
's,halwite-galenamilleraliZitio'n, up to 14 inches' wide, in silicified limeatone ju.t we.t of
another area of J1C?J?lblende latite. !feN, as it the other points specified, condffiOi1S-'-u.-
ind~tinite. "----

South Skore.-8upcrficial prospecting on these claims has disclo.ed some indefinite min-
'eralization, eouiating chiefly of diueminattonl and Itreaks of sphalerite, with occutonal'
galena, in a narrow belt of limestone bounded to the north along the lake by hornblende latite
and to the south by shales, tuffs, and fellite. The showings examined are acroll the lake from
and approximately opposite and south of the last-mentioned showing on the North Shore group.

" Located on the wooded, steep, north slope to the lake, between the lower limestone-volcanic
, contact at 800 feet elevation and the upper contact at 970 feet elevation, there are four .man
exposures of erratic low-grade mineralization at elevationa of 810, 910, 935, a~ 955 feet respee
tivel~. They appear to be part of an extensive zone of altered limestone, silicified and iron
stained in part, irregularly mineralized with fine streaks and disseminations of the sulphides.
'Selected samples assayed: Gold, 0.G2 oz. per ton;' silver, 0.8 oz. per ton; lead, 18.3 per cent.;
ziuc, 9.8 per 'cent.; and: Gold, trace; silver, 0.8 oz. per ton; lead,0.6 per cent.; zinc, 6 per
cent. Silver-lead-zinc mineralization is reported to have been found at other widely-separated

, points, but these were not examined.
Thil group, in -the Nanaimo Mhling Division, consi8ts of four claims held by

. Dorio.. location and owned by 8.S. Pugh, of Pprt Hardy, and aSlOciatea. It is
, sit~ated to the louth ot the Upper Nahwitti River Valle,. about 7,100 feet

easterly trom the H.P.H. camp. 810pel adjoining the workings, at elevationl varying from
910 to 1,000 feet, are northerly towards the valley at 876 feet elevation, the character of the
timbered ground being irregular with occalional benches. The property i8 reached by a ahort
branch from the main trail leading to the H.P.H. group about 18.18 miles from Port Hardy.
General transportation conditions have been described In the foregoing H.P.H. report. ,

Limestone extends up the alope from the valley to an elevation of 1,020 feet over a di.tance
of 2,000 feet or more measured from north. to Muth. Towards the sduth-western corner of
the claims there is a large area of den.. siliceous volcanic rock.' In, the vicinity of the main
showings, toward the centre of the square block of ¢l.ima, the limatone is cut by a dyke of

,'. lilicified and altered aplite, orfellnte, IS feet wide, which strikes north 20 degreea west and hal
'-, ." .' a vertical dip. The mineralization conlilt. chiefl,. of black sphalerite occurring in m&81iY8

, " atringera or as l'Cattered Itreau replaefDI' the loeally dark to black, generalll lilicified lim.
, ' \ atone. Rare specb- of galena are .slOCiated with the zin~ _lphldes at one point. 'l\wo
, 'umples of Iphalerite mineraliut~oncontained trom 0." toO.H oz. I'old per ton and from ~.8

. to 2.0 oz. sUver 'per ton. The ,old valu.. are apparentl, associated with pyrite oeeurring4n •
, Ie hair-line" aeaml in the sphalerite. . . \ "

The Dorltm claim., known formerl,. a. the YlCCGft &,roup~ w'le ataked in1930, .inee when
work has been confined to _allow cut. and stripplnc at a fe. points. .

" The moat definite Ih~wing nen, 8 teet long and up to 28 ihche. wide, is situated on a loeal
bench at 910 feet elevation and adjoins the previously-mentioried dyke to the eut.

Structural conditionl could not be ascertained due to the limited amount of work done.
, A channel lample aerol. 28 inches ot.phaleJ:ite-streaks with intervening oxidized seam.',
:--assayed: Gold, 0." oz. per ton; silver, 0.8 oz. per ton; zinc,' 83.6 per cent.; and a selected
tresh sample ot sphalerite, containinl' pyrite in cleaval'e planell, assayed: Gold, 0.94 oz. per
ton; IUver, 2.0 oz. per ton; zinc, 86.8 per cent. At point. from' 8 to 12 feet west of the dyke,
dark limeatone, eontaininl' lCattered Iphalerite Iftreat., i. onlyaliahtl, expo.ed., The aboY,
.bowlnll ar. a.r th....&Ia...., ....., 01 &Ia. DOf'IM N•• I, whick I. Ule Ilol'tll••a.t.rn of the
toor elalm. ill \he 'leek. To til. Moth-.est about 800 yardl, roughly estimated, and on the
DtwlMa No. " claim, at 1,010 teet elevation, a lmall patch had been lightly stripped ahowinr
silicified iron-I~ined limeatone eontaiDlng .cattered streaks of the black sphalerite accom
panied by occaaional apeeb ot .alena., The &'Old, valuel asaociated with the mineralization at
the point Dmpled warrant systematic prQ8R8Ctinl', the showings adjoining tbe dyke preaenting

'an interest1nl' obJecti.e tor exploration. Gold value. may be present at other points where
.Imllar aphalerlte mineralisation i. In evidence but where little or no work has been done.
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